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NEHAWKA
Mrs. Charles Hemphill, Nehawka's

assistant Postmaster, was able to
Weeping Water j MURRAY

By Journal Field Representatnre

days with his family at Erickson,
but had to return for another op-

eration. Mr. Dwinnell was born and
attended schools here, and married
Mabel Gibson, sister of Charles and
Ben Gibson. He is the father of the
late Mrs. Wm .Stubbendick.

Miss Edith Norton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Norton, visited rel

Omaha, enjoyed a visit and dinner
over the week end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klaurens. Mr.
Francis was to report to the army
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hudson
and Walter Adair, Omaha were
jruests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Lemon ' over the week end.
Mr. Hudson and Mr. Adair are em-

ployed at the bomber plant.

Lincoln, were fruests here Sunday at
the heme of his mother, Mrs. Cappie
Chriswisser.

'Mrs. Charlotte Schumacher en-

joyed a visit over the week end with
her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dale Jr. who came
down from their home in Omaha and
brought with them a friend, K. M- -

Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Francis,

Havelock high school, the bride has
been employed in- Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Newstrom will live in Omaha.

Mrs. Wm. Obernaulte has been
confined to her home for some time
with an aliment to her back.

Mr. and Mrs- - Harry Bucholz have
moved to Havelock where Mr. Buch-ol- z

has obtained employment at the
Burlington shops.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chriswisser,

Little Lula Jeanine Cooper, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

return to her work Monday. While
she was confined to her home with
the flu Mr. A. A. McKeynolds took
her place at the post office.

Pvt. Oscar' Brandt, stationed at a
training camp in the south, has been
here visiting his father ar.d his

atives here Saturday night, return-- ,
ing to Omaha Sunday morning. Miss
Norton has been very active in Red
Cross work in Omaha, and is now a
nurses aid assistant, at Clarkson
Memorial hospital in Omaha, having
taken advanced First Aid work, and

Entertained on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wheeler and

their daughter entertained at their
home in the country in honor of
Jerry Halter, USN., he being a
first mate midshipman, and is now
home on leave. He has been serving
on the cruiser San Francisco that
has been at the home port while the
crew had leave. Besides the guest of
honor, other guests at the dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Xeilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Halter, the parents of

Cooper, had her seventh birthday,
Thursday, the seventh of January,
and she shared it with her school
Jnates at Oxford School, when they
enjoyed her birthday cake and cook-
ies, which her mother had prepar-
ed, and brought to the school house.
Miss Lucile Essart is their teacher
and all enjoyed the delightful
treat.

Charles Dwinnel), of ETickson,
has returned to Bryan Memorial
hospital, where he will undergo
another operation. Mr. Dwinnell
spent six weeks in the hospital be-

fore Christmas, and spent the holi- -

many friends- - He departed for his
camp last Friday. j

Hubert Pollard, son of Mr. and
Mis. Orin Pollard returned to his
training camp in Texas Tuesday ot
last week after spending his fur- -

lough here.
Mrs. L. M. McVey, who for the

past two weeks has been suffering j

with the f!u. has improved some-- j

what ar.d i.; now able to be about.
The marriage on Saturday of Miss

prepared herself for membership in
the R. C. N. A. Last week she was
sworn into the W. A. A. C, and is
now awaiting her call to duty. We
take great pride in announcing her
appointment, as she is Weeping Wa-

ter's first member of the W. A. A. C.

William G. Clark, has moved from
Union to Weeping Water, and is
now employed at the Oldham Feed
and Filling Station. It takes us back
into Memory Lane to have a mem-
ber of the Clark family again wait

Xoma L. Younir, to George . JNew-stror- n.

both of Omaha, was reported
here by Arthur Young, brother of

the bride. The ceremony, which took

place at the IlaveloC'k Methodist
church where Rev. Wayne Dunning
read the lines, was witnessed by im- -

mediate relatives and a selected

number of friends. A graduate of

Health And Stamina For Your Family.

Make America Strong. Buy Wisely At
Your Gne-sto- p HINKY-DINK- Y Store...

line. Mr. Elliott states that they
would try to make the meeting bene-

ficial to the stockholders by bring-
ing out the progress of the associa-

tion work, and also assistanse with
income tax matters.

Weeping Water Garden Club held
their regular meeting Friday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. Fred Gor-de- r,

with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fitz-patri- ck

having charge of the pro-

gram on "Outdoor Gardens." Mr.

and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, and their
daughter, Eileen, have visited noted
gardens in many parts of the United
States and adjoining countries dur

A Well Fed Nation Is A Strong Nation.
HINKY-D1NK- Y Brings You The Best

Foods Posssible To Help You To BuildDEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

ing on customers at a Weeping Wa- -'

ter place of business, as his father,
K. D. Clark, was our pioneer mer-

chant for several years, then return-
ed and operated a general merchan

and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ful- - jJerry,
ton.

RAISINS
SUN MAID 15-- oz

Nectars Pkg.

H E M O
dise store in the center of the block
on the soutu side ot the street. LETTUCE, Arizona Iceberg

5 doz. Size Head

ORANGES, California Sunkist
203-22- 0 Size Doz.

Reg.
.can

BORDEN'S
Vitamin Drink

Complete Refinishing
The interior of the office at the

Murray lumber yard has been ed

and deocrated and makes
a very fine appearance. The work
has been done by Earl Merritt.

34c
ing the past few years, and they dis-

played pictures and talked about the
famous Burchart GaGrdens, at Vic-

toria, British Columbia, Yellowstone
Park, the gardens of Quebec, and
showed pictures of the home of the
Dionne quints, and their parent's

1
18cCRANBERRIES, Wisconsin

Fancy Red, Pie Size lbs

CHERRIES
Red Scur No. 2
Pitted can

GRAPEFRUIT
Del Monte No. 2
Whole Seg. can

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregg were
guests at the home of thci- - daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Fulton of Manley. CAULIFLOWER, f !c

White Snowball lb. it-- ?

We write every
kind o good in-

surance in the
largest and old-esti- n

sura nee
companies in
America.

Call or see

Mrs. E. Franz, of Union, has mov-

ed to Weeping Water, and she and
her father, William G. Clark, and
the sister-in-la- Mrs. Omer Clark,
are making their home together.
Mrs. Franz expects to go to Ft.
Worth, Texas, to visit her brother,
Smith Clark, soon, and then will re-

turn to Weeping Water to make her
home.

Miss Elizabeth Glosser, commer-
cial teacher in the Weeping Water
high school has resigned and accept-
ed a position as a defense worker, at
Grand Island. Mrs. Florence Taap,
of Otoe, has been hired to take her
place. .

H. C. Elliott, secretary-treasure- r,

announced that tentative plans are
being made to hold the Nehawka- -

PEANUT BUTTER
Lunch-O- n 24-- oz

Has Excellent Sale
Virgil Perry, who is discontinu- -

, .i Tlrt c
CELERY, Large, Crisp,
Well Bleached Stalk I9c 33- -Brand Jar

LIVES
Evertasty

eVZKESAP, Apples, ffogi Fancy Washington T lb. i4 oz

ing tanning, anu movnis iu
mouth, had an excellent sale on

Monday. Rex Young was the auction- -

eer, the Murray State bank the clerk
and the Mynard ladies served the
lunch. Good prices were secured. j

John Everett, of southeast of Un- -
j

25c

home, at Callendar. They brought
out many interesting facts about
their travels throughout the coun-

try.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ruby, of
Nebraska City, visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ruby, Sunday,
and enjoyed one of Mother's good
dinners.

The same day Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Cooper, visited another brother,
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ruby
at Shenandoah, Iowa.

Friendly Neighbors met Thurs-
day of last week at the home of
Mrs. Charles Fleischman. A covered
dish dinner was served, and the day

Queen Jar.i POTATOES, Idaho Bakers
& 10-l- b. mesh ban (when packed) lb. TEHDERONI

Free Pkg. All34fln
with 2 for

ion. witn nis aaugiuer t auj, nc
in Murray to consult Dr. R. W. Ty-

son as to the health of Patty, as sheOtoe county farm loan association

has had several attacks of appendi'annual meeting at Nehawka, Tue-
sday afternoon, February 2, and the

Alvo and Greenwood associations
annual meeting to be held at Alvo

citis, i

INSURANCE- - Z7C

PLATTSMOUTH

SUGAR
Granulated Beet 5-l- bs

Robert McDanold and Nora Jean, j

were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar McDonald last SundayHigh school building, Saturday af-- spent in quilting for the host

Uernoon, Feb. 6. Each meeting willjess
C & H Brown Sugar, 1.1b 10c Powd., 1-- ib 10c
Sugar Stamp No. 10 now valid for purchase of
3 lbs. Suy 6 pounds with 2 stamps.

BUY MEAT WISELY

BEEF ROAST
for dinner.

be purely business, on account of
need to conserve rubber and gaso Claude Hutchison of near Platts- - jOffice Over Soennichsen's

Store
Mrs. R. H. Gray and Dale, were

in Plattsmouth, Sunday, visiting at mouth was in Murray Monday morn- - j

ROLLED RIB RUMPCORN MEAL
Victor. VVihte or Yellow 17cthe home of Mrs. Gray's parents, Mr.

--
5-lb sacking. bringing his daughter here to j

resume her teaching in one of the '

schools southwest of Murray. She j

was a week-en- d visitor at home. j

SHOULDER

BEEF STEAKSpgrTELEPHONES A' SWAKSDOWN
Cake Flour for Fine Cakes, 2 5 -lb pkg.Mrs. Philin Keil of Plattsmouth j T BONE

SHOULDER
SIRLOIN

ROUND SW!SS

and Mrs. W. H. Puis, who had
recently returned from a visit to
California.

Mrs. W. D. Lenker and daughter,
Joan, have been quite ill with the
flu. Both are much better this week.
Reverend Lenker is now suffering
from a severe sore throat and other
symptoms of the disease. His many
friends hope for his speedy

KINXY-DINK- Y QUALITY
FLOUR m

24-l- b sack? C 43 lb. $
sack FRESH FISH

was in Murray on Monday to look

after business matters and was
brought here by her son-in-la- Ot-

to Wohlfarth.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M Davis of Lin-

coln were visitors in Murray this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt were
at Union Sunday tovisit with Mrs.

STEAKS SABLE
SALMON
HALIBUTDWARFIES whReStESErW

Contains valuable food minerals and
E vitamins. Toasted for taste.

BONELESS FILLETS
HEADLESS WHITING

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lenker of 11 -- oz
Vac. Jar BeMer- -MrOtoe, visited their parents, Monday, Jennie Frr.ns, an aunt o

ritt.on their way to Omaha for the day,
leaving Jackie, the young grandson
here for a visit with the grandpar-
ents, for the day.

s
c

GERBER'S
Strained or Chopped Foods

Asserted Varieties

100 S' BRAN 3 os
Nabisco Careal, 1-- lb. pfcpr. 19o pka.
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 1 lb."
Nabisco rep. or Honey, small 11c; 2-l- b. pkg., 32c pkg.
SALAD WAFERS 1 lb.
Supreme, Crisp, Small pkp. 1Cc pkp.

4-- oz

cans 19c
::!!!B::;!:B!:i!:i!;!::a::i:'a:i!!!ai;!!:E;iE;iEi:':E:;!

1 SPECALS AT c

Dedicate New Windows
The beautiful art glass windows

in the Murray Fresbyterian church
were dedicated last Sunday with a
very impressive ceremony. They are
a wonderful attraction to the chur-
ch. There were several windows, one
being: that of the holy bible and
another of the cross of Christianity.
One of the windows portrayed "The
Good Shepherd," showing the Christ
with the young lamb.

LEA and rEEIUKS res. ZZnCARLS MARKET
Yellowstone

Lux Toilet Soap 3 bars 20c Sauce Zestful, Tasty size
i?

fa

1 LUX FLAKES
Lge. 2AC Giant MUSTARD quart ?cAunt Lucy cr Sunrise quart54cGrapefruit Juice

46-O- z. Can Bkg. Pkg.
Small Pkpr. 10c

Extra Fancy, 1 Can Each
Dr. and Mrs. G. IT. Gihnore were

at Union, Monday where they visit-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Ray FransCorn, Peas, Tomatots &.

Wax Beans Mo Quick Dissoivin?
IVORY FLAKES

Despite a contrary belief held by a large section of
the public, there has been no general "freezing" of main
business or main residence teleiihone installations! There
has been no general "freezing" of business extension
installations! Residence extensions HAVE been "frozen"
insofar as the general public is concerned, but essential
communication service can be maintained in any com-

munity without the installation of additional residence
extensions.

a tsr--
Has Cut ArmNo. 2 Can

L3 Mrs. E. Deles Dernier was injur Small
Pkg. lpt mS Goldsmith ed last Saturday at her home while

engaged in washing. She was work

ii
0
a

i
i
i
SB

KRAUT
4a for C?Qt. Jars ing in the enclosed porch and while

doing so slipped and seeking to
prevent a fall, grabbed toward a
window and her hand broke the glass

VSHEGAR, pure cider quart for White Pint Bottle, 10c Bottle

CALUMET baking powder 1 lb. 7c
Economical. Reliab!e can

BAKING iOBA lb.jc
Arm and Hammer Brand pkg.

FACIAL TISSUES 200 sheet
Wlarv Lou Brand 500 sheet pker. 19c 3 pkqs. &tr

PAPER NAPKINS pkg. Oc
Convenient Time-Savi- ng of 80 7

WAX PAPER, dismosid brand 125t 4Cq
Keeps Foods Fresh and Moist Roll

MATCHES, red bird 6 box 5cor True American Carton

AERO-WA- X, no rub 32-o- z Qc
Self Polishing. 16-o- z. can 20c Can

OLD DUTCH cleanser reg. 4Rq
Wade with Seismotite 2 cans

Old Hickory SMOKE
SALT For Curing
Your Meat, 9 lbl Can

Gets Out Dirt

Blue Barrel
LAUNDRY SOAP

Large
Bar

and. with , the result that the arm
was cut severely. While painful the
injury is doing very well.

Gil
Sardins Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lewis, who

have been making their home at
Pacific Grove, California, ara re-

turning to Nebraska in February,
FREE PREMIUM WITH

MOLA FLAKES
Van Camps
SARDINES
In Tomato Sauce

word- - received by friends state1gc

True, certain logical and reasonable limitations have
been placed, by the War Production Board, upon types
of service and equipment. We are in full accord with the
spirit and letter of these limitations. For example, we
are asking new subscribers to sign interim agreements
providing for the release of their telephone facilities for
war use if, and when, the need arises. And we constantly
ask our subscribers to make no unnecessary social calls
and to keep their conversations short in order that our
facilities may be properly shared by all.

On the other hand, however, our Government has
very definitely indicated that existing telephone equip-

ment should be used to its full capacity to aid our war
effort and to stimulate civilian business, production and
morale. Thus, if all our subscribers use their service
with consideration for the other fellow, we believe it will
be possible to attain capacity usage of our lines without
denying service to anyone.

2Loz
pkp. j?c Pk3g-.lb5-

Sc

K. C. Baking
Powder
10c Cans

PlattMinaiith pHfe In tliix ai! effective .Ian. ?S th- -i fn. : l.nli-HH- -t

only l niHrkr liniir-- " Irc.xli fruit vrsetllf. vr.

M- - rl"rlt t limit iiiintitic. o nlen t ihItk. I tenm mark2 forlic
ed with dot may In-- piirchiiHftl Uh 111 up- l'ood StninpH.

RORTHER NORTHERN
TISSUE

Sliced or Halves
1 Peaches, in heavy
m Syrup, 2V2 can . . .

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
to store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see us nv for
your next Wintw oaL

E. J. RICKEY
Lumber Coal - Phone 128

MADE OF FLUFF
We Redeem Blue Food Stamps

CARL'S Market
Free Delivery Phone 255

25c4 REGULAR
ROLLS .The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Co.

"A Nebraska Company Serving Its People"
l!!!ilB;!!!H;i!n!!i!iBl!!iil!inili:n:il!iniii!l!!iiH:C!!l


